Notification · August 2021

Rail

Gawler Rail Electrification Project
Bridge Screen Installation Works, Middle Row, Salisbury
The Australian and South Australian governments are jointly funding the $715 million electrification and
modernisation of the Gawler rail line to deliver a faster, cleaner and more reliable service, delivering an electrified
network through Adelaide from Gawler to Seaford. Once complete the electrified line will support increased
capacity and future growth for development along the rail corridor and in northern Adelaide.
As part of this project, a temporary closure of the footbridge between Middle Row and Langford Terrace,
Salisbury is required to allow for the installation of bridge safety screens.
When: Works will take place on weekends only, at the following times:
•
•
•

6am to 6pm, Saturday, 28 August and Sunday, 29 August 2021.
6am to 6pm, Saturday, 4 September and Sunday, 5 September 2021.
6am to 6pm, Saturday, 11 September and Sunday, 12 September 2021.

To safety facilitate these works, the footbridge will be temporarily closed at these times. It will be reopened at
the completion of each work shift.
Location: Works will be undertaken on the pedestrian footbridge between Middle Row and Langford Terrace,
Salisbury (refer to map).
Pedestrian access and detours: Pedestrian detours will temporarily be in place. Pedestrian access will be
maintained at all times via the pedestrian underpass adjacent to the Salisbury Highway. Please observe signage
and directions from traffic controllers.

What you can expect: construction plant and equipment including wiring trucks, elevated working platforms
and other construction vehicles will be used on site. As work crews move along the railway line, some noise
disturbance can be expected at times while these works are completed. The work will be managed to minimise
disturbance to nearby residents and businesses as much as is practically possible.
For more information, please call 1300 080 834, email dit.gawlerelectrification@sa.gov.au or visit
www.dit.sa.gov.au/grep. Follow www.facebook.com/DFITSA/ for project updates, or register your details to
receive project updates directly at www.dit.sa.gov.au/grep
Kind regards
Gawler Rail Electrification Project Team
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